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They were found guilty by iurtee 
In separate Irtala on lha fbarg# of 
v ordering Itenry Mod nils lib • N'flh 
l.lshteenih alrael fight ana after 

nimp last November, 
In aarh Inetano* lha degree of 

crime wraa fixed *1 manslaughter, 
which provided for a penalty of any 
thing from on* to in y**r* In lh* 

penitentiary. 
Kxpected lea* 

The men had expected lea* than the 
limit. 

They were cheerful when they were 

brought from the county jell to the 
courtroom guarded hy • small army 
of officer*. Fieahly shaved and bar 
bered, their clothe* neatly pressed 
and their shoes ahlned, they didn't 
took Ilk# men who exported to spend 
'he next decade behind stone walls, 
far from motor cars, liquor and 
bright lights. 

Their lawyers mad# a motion for 
new trlala, which was overruled. The 
judge seemed In pleasant mood. 
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found the morning »f November 15 
he If burned In I he Mtioldertng lemelnn 
of g elr«» Meek w**t of Ralston 

«SrIfKtt, Weller *nd ttsnksf fought 
(he prose, ulIon h*f(1. having three 

sttortl*yi I’ouniy Attorney ll»nry 
peal »nd rtepitiy l*sn Own* promeul- 
ed enrh rs*e. 

D. A. R. APPROVES 
JAP EXCLUSION 

Washington, April 1*.—Daughters 
of tha American Revolution, rather 
tired after strenuous night sessions 
lasting until well after midnight on 

three nights of the week s S8d contl- 

netat congress, welcomed a light pro- 

gram today for the two sessions clos- 
ing the convention. Action on sev- 

eral resolutions. Including two en- 

dorsing the Immigration hill, and In- 

stallation of newly elected officers 
this afternoon, provided their prin- 
cipal tusks today. 

(y/aasTSroMienr'j 
OMAHA MINNEAPOLIS LINCOLN NEW YORK 

Starting Monday—Our Annual 

April Clearance 
°f 

• 

It has for several years been a policy with Haas Brothers to 

effect an absolute clearance of all spring stocks prior to May 
1st instead after July 4th, as is the usual procedure. 
This plan of merchandising enables you to enjoy the greatest 
possible savings on apparel you desire and at a time when you 
may enjoy the greatest amount of service from your purchase. 

COATS COATS 
Our vast stocks arc now offered at prices that you’ll admit 

are difficult to resist. The new, the wanted styles and fabrics. 

Three big feature group* for Monday 

$21 $33 $46 
All Other Coat* at Equally Attractive Saving*. 

April Clearance of 

DRESSES 
Beautiful* new creation.1 

Several hundred from which to makd your selections. 

Values that are indeed rare. 

Our entire assemblage of Club and Party Dresses 

have been subjected to the most severe underpricing 
If you require a Dress of this type, surely this April 
Clearance ushers in your greatest buying opportunity. 

Close-out of 50 Dresses 
Novel Flannel Dresses in both plain and checks, 
sizes 14 to 38; ideal for school, business and sports 
wear; while they last Monday— 

Clearance o{ 
Skirts 

Entire stock offered 
in three groups 

$2.50 $5 $7.50 
Plain and novelties, all size*, 
all deaired colors. Never 

have we offered greater val- 

ues than these. 

A Forceful 
Disposal of New 

Spring Suits 
Styles of the hour, plain 
twill* and novelty atrlpea and 
check*. New boyish type*— 
the wanted thing*. 

Three irreautihle 
anle groupa 

$21 $33 $48 

April Clearance in Gray Shop 
Sizes 42 to 56 exclusively 

Large womeh, too, may rejoice at the new* of thia 

sale, for in the Gray Shop, Fourth Floor, every gar- 

ment has been greatly reduced in price for immediate 
disposal. 

Our entire assemblage of Stout Suits, Goafs and Party 
Gowns have been strikingly underpriced. 

Values that are simply surprising. 
a 

If you require a large size garment, plan now to be 
here Monday without fail. 

200 Stout Dresses 
Sizes 42 to 52 

$24 
Fashioned from beautiful ajlka into dresses which are unusually 
becoming to the large figure. 

fiO Stout Dresses to (II rt 
Close Out Monday A. M. *P • " 

Haas Brothers 
Brown 

" SftopfirWomen" 1 

Four Reasons Why Omaha Poet Sines of Home Are His Roys 
-— 

Richard L. 

There are five reasons why O. 

bawrence Hawthorne, 4820 Capitol 
avenue, Is poet. Four of the reasons 

are boy*—his own boy*. He avers 

that a man ran never be a full fledged 
poet until he has a family circle. 

"I wonder how many men tonight 
will smile In secret satisfaction In 
answer to the eager cry, ‘Is daddy 
home?' " he ask*. And he writes; 

"I hear Bob ehout a block sway, 
'Is baddy home?’ 

When Mother cull* them In from play. 
Oh, what a blessed thing to hear, 

'Is Daddy home?* 
From voices so Intent »nd dear, 

'la Daddy home?’ *' 

(Copyrighted ) 

This Omaha poet tunes In for the 
music that lies In frlendshltis, happi- 
ness, the home ties, the prattle of the 

children, and In Ihe everyday com- 

monplace things. 
Occasionally he alnga In proses 
"It seems to me there Is ao much 

In life, so much In history, In memory, 
from which we can gain Inspiration. 
We are speeding along at such a 

frantic pace, our eyes are held so 

steadily on the prosaic road ahead, 
that we fall to enjoy the wonders and 
the beauties of life and our memories 
of happiness are clouded In the dust 
of dally cares.” 

"No man’s life Is truly glorious 
unless his greatest Joy Is found In 
home and children and friendship. 
True It la that home. In the old- 
fashioned sense, sometimes appears to 
have lost significance aa an Ameri- 
can Institution. There are auperflclnl 
persons who contend that pictures of 
'mother at the fireside,' ‘the old folks 

at home, scenes of my childhood, 
and others have been turned to the 
wall. But of course »'« know this 

report-Is overdrawn. We know that, 
for most of us, home Is a haven of 
reel and a citadel of family contrail- 
ship." 

His latest poetic endeavor was "We 
Want Them Then," In the Klka mag- 
azine, which has a national circula- 
tion. He recently wrote a series of 
27 poems which will be gyndlcated 
In 12,000 country newspapers of this 
country. Klght of the songs In the 
Ak Har-Ben den show this season 

were written by him. The Adver- 
tising-Selling league of Omaha has 
engaged him as ezihange speaker 
to appear before advertising clubs In 
other cities. 

And occasionally he has time to 
take rare of PhlUp Dean. 4 month- 
old member of Ills household. 

EMBARGO WILL BE 
DISCUSSED TODAY 

Washington, April 1!».—Frankly 
alarmed ov» r the situation which ha* 
■risen In the far west as a result 
of neighboring state,*' embargoes 
m-alnst California, where the foot and 
mouth disease ha* reached menacing 
proportions, the federal government 
today aat In conference to consider 
means of preventing possible serious 
con sen uences. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
and Secretary of Commerce Hoover 
were called to the White House soon 

after the receipt this morning of 
scores of telegrams protesting against 
the embargoes and following the re- 

plies of three state governor* to the 
message of President Coolldge which 

virtually demanded that "other states 
•hould not Interfere" with the govern- 
ment's efforts to meet the California 
situation. 

BROBDINGNAGIAN 
FLOATS IN RIVER 

Albany, N. Y„ April l't.—The Hrob 
dlngnagtan baseball being rolled from 
Chicago to Washington In the In 
forests of the citizens' military train 
Ing camps, will forego He rolling pro- 
pensities for floating here today when 
It Is poshed Into the Hudson river 
and started for Hudson, Poughkeep 
sie and New York City. 

The ball will be guided from a boat. 
It Is Intend'd to land It at Oover- 
nor'* Island and then take It to the 
Yankee stadium for the opening base 
ball game there. 

Anderson Elected Mayor. 
Sturgis, H. V; April 1*.—At the 

city election here Albert M. Andgr- 
son was elected mayor snd John Mul 
llns eiiy treasurer. 

We Are Delighted 
with our new location and our 

naw aquipmant, because we can 

serve you better in a pleasant, 
conveniently located atore. 
Come and see- you be the judge. 

OUR SPECIALS 
Bifocal Lenses— 

lenses only.#7.00 
Large shell spectacles for near 

work only, complete #0.00 
OUR TWO STORES 

1718 Douglas 28th and N Sts. 

Flitton Optical Co. 
1718 Douglas St. JA 1961 

Jtfftt E##t of Strand Thnntnr 

NEW ROAD BODY 
IN PAGE COUNTY 

riarlnda, fa,, April 19.—Tha ftaaca 
Park Highway association, with » 

delegation of 90 from Mlaaourl, and 
thalr preaident,' If. D. Croaa, of Ha 
vannah, met here Thtirada y, forming 
a Page county unit, with W. T. David- 
aon, preaident; Kent II. Thornell. aec- 

ratary, and J. I>. Loudon, treasurer. 
The organheation will take up the 

matter of marking the trail aeroaa 

Page county, and the other countlea 
will be solicited by both Mlaaourl and 
Iowa member*. When completed 
through to the Minnesota lakea It 
will afford the ahorteat and lieat route. 
It la well marked from Knnaaa city 
to Braddyvllle, and will follow the 
waterahed of Iowa from Grant to 

Kplrlt Lake. 

House Votes $1,500,000 
to Fight Livestock Germ 

Waahlngton, April IS,—An addi- 
tional appropriation of 9l.fi0o.00o 
would lie available to fight the foot 
and mouth disease among California 
livestock under a resolution paaaed 
today by the houae. The meaaure 
waa rent to the aenata by an unnnl- 
moua viva voce vote. 

TOURISTS AWAIT 
WORD TO ENTER 

Yuma, Arlz., April 19.—Tha flrzt 
automobile load of tha more than 140 
tourists en route to various eastern 

points held at the state line here be- 
cause of the hoof and mouth dlaesse 
blockade laid down closing roads Into 

Arizona, was to pass over the Colo- 
rado river Into this state shortly 
after noon today after a thorough 
fumigation, according to an announce- 
ment made by Dr. Edward I* Htam. 
state quarantine officer, here. 

The tourists are camped 14 mile* 
out on the desert from here and Im- 
mediately started Into Yuma when 
It was learned that Oovernor Hunt of 
Arizona had issued a provision allow- 
ing the nutolsta to cross the state line, 
provided they underwent the fumiga- 
tion process. 

Reunion of Nursei, 
Nebraska base hospital No. 49 will 

hold Its fifth annual reunion at the 
HurgessNash tea room Saturday 
night. May 2*. All members of this 
hospital unit are naked to get In 
touch with the chairman of publicity, 
J’earl W. Ijirson. at Atlantic 1463. 

DOWN 
SALE 

# 

Genuine 
Victor 
Victrolas 

Think of it I Your unrestricted choice 
of any genuine VICTOR Vistrola in 
our immense slosh at 91 down and oaly 
91.50 a weak! You are required to 

pure hate only a few Victor Records. 
Take advantage of this very liberal 
offer NOW. Come today—tomorrow 
may be too late I 

Only $1.50 
a Week 

Tbeae liberal term* aaablc 
•vary family to aajay ona of 
ibaao beautiful iaatramente 
rogardlaea of iaoma. Remain- 
bar a dollar bill pata ona of 
tbaao genuine VICTOR 
Victrolaa iato your home. 
Act NOW I 

Latest Victor Records on Sale 
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dhompson-Belderis 
Coat Sale 

M 

it Monday 

All Sizes 
All Silk Lined Imported Fabrics 
The Majority of Them Smart Plaids 

New Spring Models 

Street—Motor—Sport Wear 
All 16th Street Windows Display Them 

These coats (50 of them) were sold to us by one of New York’s foremost 

designers. They represent the utmost in style originations and careful tai- 

loring of fine fabrics. 

Tomorrow (Monday) wre place these smart coats on sale for less than 

Their Usual Pricing 
— “Where Sale* Are Never Disappointing” — 

Mah Jong Ball 
Friday and Saturday Mights, 

April 25-26 

*V/ie Stepper' 
c4 smart,graceful modi that 
puts the tinkl in youthful toes^ 
its so peppy it fairly leaps at a 
tunef'1 melody. Offered ina sev- 
erely simp'l modi infttentLealher 
for Full Dress and Mat Calf for 
Tuxedo-^atthe modest price of 
eujhl'fifty^ thtprice ofaflcfya6o&- 

X.\P ER S 
MEN’S SHOP 

307 South 16th Street—The Entire Street Floor 


